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in established by a wholc community or state, it is
gercerally in tise power of tise state, ia tisrow tise
main burdesi cf tise suspport of religion uipon tise
front of latnd Tihis WC coîsceive, in an econosricsil
view, in a very decided ndvnntage. Tisa rensosi-
ings of political eoanonissts, or, if tiiea are not
hoilconvincingts rasuits of universal experionce,
demconstrate, tisat ira society nlvanceo, a part of>
tise asînual revensue of tise Bnciety is alssorbed ii
tisa psiyient of tise caimcs of tise laisdlsoider. In
thse couru~ of evente, and tlisc prograss of hime,ccr-
tain individuals beconie proprietors of tise lanîd
formnsg tise tarritary ai tise state, and draw froni
tisosa wiso tili it a variable but largoe revensue. Nov
thlsse landisolders rire ne' imi ordinssry csilod aos to
periarni any service io ilip (onssunity. Tisey
nsay do so; tisera are rnny exanssles ofiilusstniossa
beieflus conferrcdl uts tîseir cousntry by individunis
of tisis clusq. lot tiey are not reqstircd ta do so.
$&Fsîges cosussnere nuii;" tîseir Condsition la ta hive
and etijoy. It is thont, we tîsissi, a cloar advsustage,
wisen a portion oftisis fosnd is apprôjsriatesi ta suîp-
port tise expese~s of tise re-igrioti of tisa peopl-
wisen it is bastowed i tisose whis labour, nist or)
tisase wvio ait isîle. 'risss it is well k-nown tisat ici
Scotiand tise paracisial dior.-y ara ssspîmnted fromn
tItis fisssd. Tiseir iv!snia iisscssna. arise francî n
Pinali flxed amnîssît ycssriy p-aid by tîs laifflird-ass
anonnt WC believe wisicls is crever begrtudgedtlsem.
We shall say thsat titis is cqusal ta a fortietis part of

thse yeariy rent ai tisat part ai tisa kingdosn.. Wre
tisis taken froir thie clergy, ansd givoîs ta tise landi-
lord, it is clear thsat tihe comnsssnity instead af gain-
ing, îvooid lose by tise trnsser. It would lose
tisat portion of tise reventue of tise indus r .c:.ts-
es, w!sicl tise support of tie ciargy îvouid neces-
sariiy absorb. i sa far tison, ris vie opseration or
wisat is tarssd tse vousstary principie, rihes iroîn
tise wages ai tise labourer, ansd tise profits of tlisc
capitalist, vhsat a eissrci sssppnrted isy tisa state
draws frasnc tisa rcsst of landi, it woulsl secmn ta be
disadvant'sgcois ta tise cosnsuînity. But tisa trutis
is, tisat every cisurcis, as it establisies ftsalf isi a
sOcietY, is dasirotis ai piacing wisntc"er fosnds it
iiay psseei on lanud, becausse tis;s species or pro-
perty is fait ta be tise snnst accore ai ail. 1ui tii
iespect tîserefore, it is iikolv tisat sucis a cisurcis
as îwe have Less rosss-iicring wouid assinsilate it
self ta cisurcis estzabiisliad by tise state; and, just
in proportion as it disi sa, wvnuld'tîis disadvasstage
clisappear.

In tisose particulare, tiserei:ore, in whici a churcis
supported by wlsat iscallcd tisa voistary principle,
is held by same ta excei a churcis supported by
the utate, it sema ta us, on tise oontrnry, tisat it is
iuiferior to it; and that it is isierio.r ta st, in pro-

portion as it difibrs fromn it. Tiere remain ta be
sioirsted out two inherent dcfccta-thie probable
sources of considarabie Cvils.

Tire former of these crimes very perceptibly in.
to vieaw, wisn WC consiuler tisat sucs a churrh, ri.
sg up witisin any conîrnunîty un.-.nnected witis
the tsysitein of governsnasst wish that comnssty
11i115ndopted,and standinsg spart from it, inust be re.
-r(lOed as a sojînrate cleissnt-an clament muving
%ystii tise circicof tire social compact, but isavissg a
itiiosu of its own, iiot isy any mens necessarily
in union with tica otiser parts-a distinct priinciple-
11u1 'isperiusss iin imperio '-once existecec operating
iargely on anotiser, but for wisose reciproesstsng
action tisorc is iro inachîssery arranged. Sucis a
condition of tiings iniglst obvicousiy lead ta inany
ovils. For brevity's sake we will oniy point ta
onse; and, fur thec sanie reason, it shial be one con-
tioctcd witis tise second dcfect ta wlsscls WC would
Aide. lt is WC knnw very possible for a clburcis,
isowcver excu!lent, ta fali away from tîsat excel-
lence. llowvevcr Isigs tîscrofore in tire religious
seule îva may plsace an>ý ciiurcli,it ic by no means im-
pobsible tisat in tise course af ages it mssy descend
ta tise lowvest degrees ; tisat ita clergy inay na
longer bc possessed witis a truly relsgious spirit,
and tisat tIse efilcacy or tîscîr ministry may cease.
iNoîv in tIse case of a cîsurcls estssblisied on tise
voluntary principie tisere secmns iso constitutional
reissedy for tîsis avil. Tise wisle sodsety mayliave
conitribti iargely for successive genarationsc ta
ndd ta its mears, trustihsg tîsat by sa dssisg tlsey
wçoild add ta its utihty. B3ut tisase 'Very sweans,by
giving it isîdepandesîceand weatls, may have fos.
tcred tire pride of is ciergy-nay have made thin
caroicss about tise affects of tleir misistry, and at
lcssgtl inicapable or boingr efibctivo ministers. Thse
poople l.l aiway fromn thean, but tisey iseed flot the
doclansi>s; or, if tlsey do, it is but ta chide uit what
tisay tarin tire growtis af papular prejudice, not ta
lancant aoier tire decay cf derien! zmal. Retired
witii tiseir establishmsients, nil uneasy reflections
die away in the iearned Case, and leisure, and pica.
sures, wlsich tisese establishsments affard. For
suds a condition ai tlsîngs tisere îvouid bie na cou-
stitutional remedy. A 'valusntary cisuych owes the
state notlsing; for it lins rccived usotlsing fromt it ;
sior can it be cailesi on by tise state ta discisarge
dutios ta wlsicis it nover pledged itself ta tise state.
A great social grievance iglt exist for whicii
tisare wauld be nu remedy bsst in a great social
%vrong-in a vialent inrond on the part of tise state,
on proporty wisich it had nover granteil, or neyer
liad )sad under its contrai. In protestant coun-
tries, tise voluntary system has not any w)sere con-
tinaed for a space of time sufficient ta mark by


